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aoere41W .. the tkrih CeDtral .lIaocd.at1ea. !heM ooll.epe ,...
ohoa. . fl"Oa the ldx

state area of

~y.e1ght

MJ.4Mgan &ad wtaOOlUJin.
~

or 61 ,... oed.

~,

U.~l1Ih

etucfT of the reapeRt. . -taloIs,
apzualOft of

~

qua\10D11&1re . .

Wft . . . .1....

the l.a.rg. ., . . . . .

all

the ftI'iou8

to .........

..hoel· ~ the etfeett.......

~

Wh1ch ,aft a

cf returu . . fI'OII
tJ'OJl eaeh

ot h

...\eII.

atWlllpt . . . . \0 reaeh as ..........

.dntSutoa. pel107 of

eo .......

Iova, n11DOi8, Indiana,

repU..

W'S.8ooIIatn, there as a t&1r1l' repreaen_U_

aftl~

e.u.a- .. poaaible.

a.

a .....1 nal.uattoa tr. ....

.r 1_ pt'GI. . ..

!.he pvpoee of t.he flrat. aeoUoa of tb1e ehapte:r 18 to

00JIpIlN

the

tlDrliDp of \he • __ .f the aat&lop ad tile ....,.... to tile .-.t.1_ _"

Wit.h \be polle1.. ad U.
three ,....

peri".

~

ueed at St. Iorbvt. College dlJriaI the

Uatortaaatel;r, tM _taloga lINd in the 8Cll'ftJ . . .

~II,p.

19A

It.J
edit1_. but a ...tlon of the qu..tlO1U'l1l1re uked whether adad.u1oa

cmre.

bad Mea ohupd dtDtua t.be put,

pNOe-

tenJ'ItI.'N. .b opportmdty . . 11'" ..

apla1n an;y ohang... 1be queat1oana1re . . seat out in the taU of
the tiM Whioh 1s cou1clered to be the IlOIIt oOllftDient

19S5, at

tOJ* \h. adJd.Iaion

ottie...
The replies to the qu..t10llJ'aiH are CODa1deped. in the
which ~ appeared in tNt questionnaire,

ot the priDe1pal. th1.a is

80Mtiaee aecleoW OIl the lWOI"d • •,

aooordial to the ........... 1a
i _ 1Ib1oh 1.

St.

~

COIIIIIlOJl

1»7

Np~

to tM a41dsa1oll

the

1n

to the nco.endatiou of

I'D regard.

the prineipal, all coU.... stateet that the.r e1t.be1" 'I'eq\11Nd, or
d..1N4 t.be :reo08lat1at.1cm

Of'dep

OM

h1&blT

item Which 1a

hiP aohoo1 to the ..llep,

to the quutlouna1re. !hill 18

~

of aU three

progr'UIS

OM

at

Collep.

!be queatloh of .,..1t1e aoad.etd.o

_trance preaenW a

1IUb.,..t

preparation 'I'eq\11Nd tor

Yar1ev or rep11•• ill the queat1onna1re, ancl a YarJ.• • at

statemente ill the catal.... Although all oe1le,es requ1.Jted .t1ftee1I or
.8011':10 IlUbjeou to be ottered tvadad.8e1oa

aixteenhigh school ONdi'M,

~

rang" .troa . .1.. to nOM.

.&a 8elId.papb1o r!pre 1

Oft

the tol.:l.ow1.Dc pap

sh0w8, three ..boola require \wl.ft .,.01110 nbjecta vb1ch oould be oboe_

fro. an aooept.cl llat. two eohoola speo1ti• •lAmm subjeo. tor adIlIiuloa.
Ten sohoolll etaW that ta det1D1te subj. .", .....

--&17.

I1gh" ooU....

epeoUle4 n1ne aubjeete. Oae ..heol J'8CIulnd e1aht aub.1eota, and

ODe

aohoo1

required ..... subjeota. !bree cone•• did DOt require apeo1tlo aubjeat.a,
but ataW \bat they OODa1cSertc1 the entire pattern preseted in a qul:ltat,1.
lIYInl1eJ"

rather thaD a quuUta\1Te taahi... 'ftae

OM

tatuN that . . aoUoealt

r--' ,
rIOUlll
lClADlMIC SUBJIC'l'S UQUIRID JtJR ADMI~IOR WIfHOU!
IXAMIBl!IOI Dr COLLBl:r.s nr SUDB!

..

Subjeotl Requ1recl

X X 1

Bone

T

x

,

X

8

X X X I

I

1 X I

10

X I

11

I

I

12

I

I X

X I

X

X I X X X

1 2 1 h 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
1r1 the

OOlllitiaDta ~

aohoole p. .crib. .

SOllIe

the qlJest,Sormaire ... that althouih . .t

patt.era. it

1IfU • ~ne

at the

rather tban a 1"1gi4 pat

Stftu . . plaoed upOn t.he aoa4em1e aubjeeta, nth not

eN

than three

to

£1... woatlona1 Of' . . . . . .1al subjeota bein& aeoepte4.

the pattern l"equ1J"ed at st.

~

Oollege NIIl&1D84 aub.stantau,

the .... 4v1UC 1iba three year peri.od 00ftJ"e4, 1a tb:1a
PNllai'becl.

~ 1101"$

than three \1Id.ta 111

~

atudl'. Stwen

or 'fOOat1oMl.

in au1o. art and .Wlal" nbjeotll . . . acoept.ect. !he zoe uiuS",

haft beea earned

lv" tald... oihw aooepta'bl.e aoa4ea1o

aubj......

unl,,* . . .

COUl'Ha,

tm1_ ..... to

!h18 preeenW

a pat\ern ~1chYU in eoDtormtt)r with the fiexible ~ o£ the other

801'10018

~ ~e

8urt'87. !be Collece alN ton0.4 the

p~ of aU.ow1DI

(

the .'udenil+ who deViated IlUCh tJ'OIl thil pat~ to talc. an axamtnaticm of an

achi......nt. t)'p8 ill 1?51. In 19S2 and 19S3 pqoholog1cal testa were us"
\hie

P1I.'rpC)88.

!he

8UP9'87

t.

aprea.ad the cone.... of opinion that a at.ucIeDt be
~

allowed to ahow tbat he 18

ooUege ea11ber and that he baa the a'bill. te

haD4le _Ueg_ woztlt.

!he :rank in elu8 Yh10h . . nql11Nd tor admil810D w1t.bo1lt _
Gattdnat10ll baa been ra1Mcl 1enera1l7 by colleg.. durtna the put ten yeara.

Aft ...,Uon to thi8 prut1ee vu tOUl'ld in . . . of the state nppcried

ooll.ec-

1Ih1oh haTe since 'beea requJ.Ncl •

mezrt8. 1.'he . . aot.ool
t,lon.

law

to ohua_ their raak

Hq\d.N-

vb.1oh bad . , NDk ~ta 1s alao a pub110 1ut1

P.lgure 2 Bh_ in eed.paptd.o tOftt. t.hat or&e-halt of the

81Dft1 DOW require that, \be

ooll.ec- at

u.

.tucleat 'be ran1cecI in \he UPPer' halt of h1I

gnduat1Dg olaa. to be a.dIId.tted td.\hoO an u:am1natlon.

It . . 1Dtereat1Bc to

note that 0Dl.7 two of the Ooneg88 which .... Md:tUng atudenta below the
upptQ"

halt without an cud.nat1OD .... aat.iat1e4 w:1.th the1r adnd.e81OD policy.

fh1a tread has alao been tollowd bT st.

~

eon....

lis

lIS1

the Nql.lirement . . ten poUts abo.... 1ibe PUalrll grade of the Mah sohool. In
order to be adtdtW wi tb.out an aall1natloD in 19$1, a II'tu.dent bad to nnk in
the upper thrM-tourthe of his graduat1al claaa.
upper~.

Ia US) 'th1a as ,.18_ to

It ItIIt.7 be _ted that in 19~ \h1e ... meed to \he upper

halt of olue raak:.
In rep.rd to the

teNd

b7

WI. of the ft8\1lw of pqoholAglca1 teaU a4kda:la-

\he high "boola, there v.. a diverg. . . of op1n1oa.

I1IhtMu

noM I
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"til
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,3D U 12 13 14

Jq

aohoola

u~.the

.reault. 1a t1'l8

.~

prooeu. !be teellnc

who Wle4 the, .ft8Ulta ....... to be that the..

8IlOQg

til.1It

-.s. ca'" a .ore cGlllPlet.e

, picture of the eud1clate .Mk1Dg adld.ut,-. !he" eolleg.. that did . ' ...
tbue ruulta .eeaecl to 1nd1oate a

~

of the

mutt

of

~

tea.

becaUM of their w1de. var1e\7. %be. . . .MoM pretar.red to adrdrd.lter \be1r .

own t ••iII.
!be at. Iorhertt aolle.. pol.1q baa beea a .oab1natlon ot . . . . .
~.

!he. College bN touncl in reoent ,..... that the

h1P .ohoel ten

reaulte help to p:ruen1i a more OORIplete picture ot \he student

110

that a

pattern etten ruultl tnW the yean. The Col.laae al80 teUo. the po11q 01

.

,

..

~Id.q theM pM"f'i_ 1Jldioat1tM8 With

ita ova

tt._ cl1a'iftg the f:NebmaA 01"1_tat1cm peftod. III aon
aidere4 a part of the adnd.uicm proGcedure anct 1\ ....
I'oI.-krt CoUege 1a the

exam.-

oolle,_ thtaJ . . . . . .

~

tate

bT It.

lan two ,...,.. ....... 111 th1a atu4r'.

**

JH"10U8 obapter, St. IOrlaen Co11ep eIl4
pqthologtca1· teet reeu1ta 1n 19S1. Adrdael_ t . atu.d..... whO d1d . .
"

UN

~

... _ted lD \be

__ the .....U.11e4

~

wu ....

e:DDdnatiOlJ8 1n the anaa of their

Naulta of

.n.e1end..

student could ..,.. adldtW em probation.

19SZ d

011 . -

eub,.., _,_

DariDi th18

p~

the

!he probation ..thod as ...",.. in

queatlcmab1e hleb Mhool recorda bad \0 be

proftft by

the 0b10 S!91

*'

IB'm"8i" ta~!l!fl!Aoalr l!D !!!!!lit- Ia US)
Ini..s 8taat. .~
!e!!. the O&11tomia IIl1oI'WON Ten!! !!!!'!1Ha\ur1!1 aM - intw'r1elr
r..... the qual.1.f'JiBa eDa'lnat1on. ft1a _ _ that pol1ciee of US! aDd US3
coat. . wJ.\b the pftOtioea

r.

flit

\he

other eol.lApa fit the

the queet1OJm&1re ....

w the ..n ............,

asked to ruk tbe tU\oJ'a Whlcth . . .
pJ'Op'D

SUI . . , .

~

JI08t 1IIportaAt in thtU

of a6d.n1_. U a reeult of a ..oan "-bula....

the rank 11\ the

\My . . .

OIl

the•• taoton,

h1Ih ..hoo1 ......UDa Glu. . . ecma1..... to

be the . . .

1IIportaAt

fanor. .". hip 8Ohool J"MOJd . . 00U1d.eN4 to tNt

1mpor\ant

taetor. 1'b.e pe.....:atoy et the atlldeat. ... , . . . . t.b1N. !bSs . .

el1gb\lT ahead of tNt ftlue plaeed

OIl

the

~oa

!he renlta of teat . . . . . . . p1aeed . . the ftt\h ...,
1IU

\he .........

ot \M priDoipa1.

~.taoto:r.

It

cJUt1oul'to d1e\i11lUlah . . . . . . tbe _nina of hiah aohool NDk ... the

.andre of 'high ..bool reaord .. staW 1ft the ..,11...

41
In aU three yean of th1a s"ud7. St. 1ol"Hr\ Oolle. . baa plaoecl the

great.eat empbaa18 on "he h1&h sethool recont. of the student aeeld.na a4.Jd.u1on.
'1'b1a waa DOUoMble iA19S2 and. 19,3 When the ataDda:rda o£

ra1aed.. The.tress upon the peracmal1t,y futora baeaIa

lA

au

t.hree

yean

the

~t.1oa

tant but th1a factor . . OOD81c:lered
programa cSeft10pecl and

US) tv

the

oh.aDced.

1"8.* 1a elaa.....

DlDN eTident

in 195.3.

of the pz1.Dcipal. vu o01llideNd ~

i;o be o£

1 _ value

!he intem.ev

&8 the a6d.ulO1l

was ooaaidflNC1

nuden\8 Who bad io qual.1ty. AoIICWdiDa

1;0 \be

1Dtperi&nt 1a

sU1"¥'4Q',

1;.b1a . .

a

faotor Wb.1ob reoe!Ted .... stree. each year 1ft makihl a study of the entiN

.tudeDt.

s....nteen of

the ceUe&ea aurve,.., t.Dd1oated

~t.

been made in theil' adId 881_ poliq in the past ten)"Ml"a.

. . . ohange bad

'.thea. ahaug••

ware either tbe raia1Dg of a6d.saion requirement. or experimenting with a more
generalised approaob 1D eYalua\1uc the

College began 11IBldng ita

_tal

s'tutt.eftt.

~.i.0Jl requirements

In 19S2

st. Irorbert

more aW1npnt. In 19$.3 the

Oollege ad4ecI the more ...,..11... approaoh '" eorud.der1Dg DIARY

dec181..

OIl

taotoN

in ita

adIId.uione.

In Il1081;. oell.ee- the _ialona OIl adRd.ae1ol1 are either under the

control of one

ouee ......

,...,.011 OJ" •

oOJlld.t_. !he oc.a11;tee t1mct1ona

1D ~

aU

1:.heft 111 queati. o£ idle abil1t,. of the atuded to 'handle .eu.p

WOJ"k. !be . . . . . et theM ....s.t.tew --.ll7 include \he a...-.s.. .....
4eaa

or . . or wme..

~,

adld.1I1J1oa8 oftlcer and . . . tuul:t;y

~

aentat1.... 81Doe the eatabl1abJaat. of \be . .:1..10118 oaI1 ttee 111 19$1,
~.

IIorbert

con•• hu toll.owe4 the.. prooeduree

tl_ on the adId _ion oClllld.t\ee.

and bN a1Jd.l.art ~

k'
Ja 1nteru~:tDg tabulatlon I~ t:roa the queat1cmnatre 11 tha

proportion of student. who an rejeoted. yearll'. !he rauo_ for "jenl_

..... un1t...:t.T the

. _ . poor uholutlo MOOJId and laok of

~t4.. . .

'!'be ~ of NjeoUoaa rup4 f:roIi SO 1*' eent to 2 per.... . . .

oo1le... 1fhiob had a low penMmtaa. of ftj_10Dt1 . . . a1t_ pub11e 1nettta-.·
tlou or .o~ 1Ihloh tol.lowd a .~ pPOO8CluN bet.,..

appl1oa\1on . . . ade.

.,...u.8l'l Njeot1on tor

tM queatlO11ftd.re . . 20 per ent.

requ1retaente .ha4 the hichMt

t.-.at .

tho.. col1ea•• reapoadiDl to

Tho_oollq.. with more atr1npnt

perM". i.r H"..u...

the ....... top at. ~ Collqa tor 19S, we &\Mm.t 2f ,.. ...."
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1~
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..tabl1ahetl b7 the rev:t.ew of the l1teftWN as d1ao.aetI iD Chapter II. !b1a
~

... a

_1"8

!he .~ of

ordwq

analp1a of

the

tUee ~ poAibla.

Papw..! _ta.'bl1ahecl eqhteell lIpriMiplee- ., eavara

ne,_.

requil'WJnenta tor Catholio ..

The. . Itpriaoiplee· WN der:l.,..

troa

the

JIlO8' b'equent acbd.aalon practice. of the Ca:theUo ooUepa paft1e1pa~ 1a
h1a 8lIr'MT.

'nut three

~

of

8"_

~OoUep

are _neU.... t •

....luation by \heM -pr1Dolp1elJ.-

the t11'ld1.,. of PapUloa'a . . amGDI tbe pruticea in Catholic

coll.... ebowcl that t.heae oollepa telt that etranM requ1reJenta abnld be
aooeaaible to

OB8~

or _ret but lua tbaa

populatloa. " . adndeaioa Pl'OOect.urea· at
reaVi.-lft

thia

U

~:l.p1e

st.

~ of

tM colleg.....

lorber' OoUece haw Mt beea ..

acttia...

!here as tH:tided opiD101l ill Pap1Uon f s studT .. to whether or DOt

entranoe

~

H:an7 telt tbat
01>.1..\1....'

ob.1..\l...

equal.

. .ald . . . . . . G'II1ua1...~

NIOPlt1ea

Itheuld 'be

A. -.jeri. at theM

of t.he

0Jl

oollea- ell.

!he7 telt that

not tJdDk that \he Prlmu7
~

tPap1llon, pp. 213-223•

.3lIlY., p. 214.

_\tar . . .

the tUDOtioa ot .. liberal aria

0011. . te to :ral_ \he PMNl ou1~ .... of ...
fn

~

11"" to • •Ul . . to ....0. .1S:..

..ue.. 11 te eollftl'n ltee1t nth

tban with chal'&otar t..,.\1.08.

iRtelleetual

popula"_

"~ \ha

Ii- to

~ e4uea~ton to

a ..leot auperi.or group. at. Ior'ber\ Ool.lce

'butoally agrees with tbU pJ"!.J!lcip1e.. 8Dd .. 18 IIhoWD in the

p~

of the

tl'Ir.. Jean .. baa plaMd a IJ."MMr ...,hute on the ~ of • •tal. u4
peftJoDaltv ob3eet:1ne. !be av.W a1lI8 &n4 ob3eoU..... of S'- Ior'ber\ 0011...

show that tba Collep 18 DO\ eOllOtt1ae4 exolulftl¥

11'1~

1atdl..tual ......

to t,he neglan of cbalUteJI to1W.ti., and 18 alao aVi~
,
lUIlt of an appree1atlon and an

~

of tho. .

tv \ha

~

th1n&a 'Whioh help ..

raise tbe general oUltval toRe of the pgpwtioa.
2.

Principle 1DbeftI1t 1n entrance requ1ramentIJ

!he

ehaDg. . _ _

4ur1Dc the thNe ,...,...

ad.Id.U1.01'l polled... of ft. Ior'ber\ Ool.lep shoW
prGP'fIlIIt the Ooll..,. agreed

~te

OOftl_

111 th1It • ..., of

tbat 1R tbe 1952 an4 US,

nth .\he tln41Dga of Paptl.l.oa" that 8atruae

oaa not haft .baolate ft1f.d1V and. shoUld ut J'eMiA

'*'

natie,

abouU tmIl.,. with tbe Muoa"loaal .....
,.

Prinoipl.. _ the

~

of preparaUa

.Aa .ho1ID by the pa""", of aubjed ~ W!b1eh ftIatrIe4: 1a

eft.."

IE.

t.

with the

\be three ,.... UDcler oouldenttoai St. ....,.,

aaJor1.

con.........

of the Qa\holto oene,. . 1ft t.hSnldDl \bat o8l'1wW.l subjects

prepare a taIl414lte HtMr tv ..n ....S 'there 18 alao

~

vi'"

tbe Ii"'!np that tte'I'eNl .....Uoaal ftbjMt8 should. be allowed tor . . . . . .,
~

'1ld4..

sau..,

Pit 216.

p. 2l6.

..
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Colle,e baa acreef1 with the ajori:'T of Catholic coUegN that a program of

general education 1n

h1gh

echool

1a

a be\ter preparation tor conege thin a

prograa at spee1al1sed .~.6 AlthoUah there i8 dilagreeaent ~ the

aocepv.noe

of equiYal.ttzn

experience and .8kU1 tor ooD"fent1onal. ent:nmee

raqu.1rementa, T st. IorbeJ"t College baa tollowed a tlesible prograa throqhout.
the three 18&1'8 of thia
Jdnd on

at... ,

and bas eo:naidered each individual cue of tilts

ita own merits.
4.. PriDliplea on qualJ.ticat1..

aDd. oharaoter1ati_ of the

!he studT of PapUlon 8howd that C&thol1o oOUec. . rate mental. aDd

tralta .. beinc ot oonsiderable iIIportanoe 1n evaluatiDI a
oandidate tor eoU.,..8 !bq telt tbat the candidate ahould be required to

per80D&l1\7

have high 1&tala ..

wen aa

aub3eo' _ttw pNp&l'&t1on•. "-DC ot.her Da08a.

cha.J'act.er18t1os agreed upon b.r a -301"'1"" ot the Catholic ool1eg..

cezoMin

_turt.

1f81"e

a

and a real.du1re tor a ooUece eduoatloa. !be lewlof

1ntelJJ.pnoe ¥huh 8hot11d be

J'8QU1red

tor colle.. suece.. baa 10111 been a

toplo of cl18euaaion. 0ftJ' balt of the
the oOD:d.ettcm that an I.Q. of

no plus

0011. . . of

PapUlon"

8lJl'1Te7 tIIpl'Hs"

the abillt)" to handle t1pna aDd

mabera.llhoul.cl be requ1rtMl. The Catbol1o o.u.a- telt that tbe better
cand1date 18 OM who baa d_utraW poven of 1nVllectual leadenMp.
~

of JUntal. health .. a tutor in a&t18aioDII 18 oODll1dered to be

6.w4.. p. 217.

T.au.
8Ibicl., pp. 211-219.

!bI

lION 1Irportant

than

i8 g_~

reeolDised.

!he futon suggested b7 the 8\U"f'trT

or

Catholio ool.legea set a h1Ib

nanducl tor ..ntal.

and peraou:u.t7 Waite. Aa . . meftticmecl

ft. 'Iorbe,", College

prGIraMI 0'fW' the

tor qualiticat!on baa 1"1... bela

100 ...

....

three ,.... period Prol,...1:"ll' p1aoed.

greater ..,haaia . . bfth ..,aota. !he X.Q.
gt"feft

~,

lOS

~

_ p87fIbo1og1oal _ _

111 19S2 .. 110 in

US"

a1~

oona1..... sutfin.." 1t the hiIh s.hool ree<mlwaa aat18taotory. %Jl

19S' an at..." . . . . .
oollege eduaat1n

OIl

\0 ...... tur1Iber ~

the paR of the appl1CU\,

wh10h . . . . . . to npp~' 'the

dak . . . .tal. health . .
1'..........t.10D8 of

_tvtv aacI the dea:t.re t .. a

the

S. Pnftolplae

h1ah ..hoa1 ",*1"4.

~

h1c!l
t•

b7 __ of 1lbe 1aten1_

oall'tra b

'or aU tbne ,..... the

pN't'ioua

NOon

and fna tile

Mh8a~

. . .~ of eIItranoe ~

!bit senioa of the .tuq of the pr1ao1plee tor eatrano. l'equi.N. .ta ..... Catholic

OP1n10D8.'

a1~h

oo~

MeUM 111l8J1$

oonea- ah. . . a great 41........ of practio......
HM . . . .ra1 __ lust. . oM'lld be

baa tOJl'

]:~. . ~

!here . . . . . \0 be I8fl8l"8l qr..... 'that the JIS08t reUabla

ot

8Dt....... ~ta ie

the . . .ure ot aueo_ 1n

hiP ahool.

ft. IloJ"beJlot Coll. . . . . . . . to ha.... beeR nucht in the . . . d i l _ concem1Dl

lIbich taotor ot the htch IIOhool. !"MOM 18 lION

or rank ill olaaa. .III 19S1 the
and a at.1ll h1gher rank

&.,.,.,. ...

wu the

~t.

..bolut1e 8ftI'I&&8

ed, wh11a 1a 19S2 J'&Dk ... ....

ju~

..ted upon in 19$.3. It . . . . tAlat

the pNOtS.oe of ccmelc1er:tng the whole hiCh ••hool NOoN, 111 ferae 1ft 19S),

18 II08t in ooDtondty with the general praeUoe. !heft wu alae a latk of
~t

UlODI the ooUeg. . . .~ '\be ....uretaeIlt .f . . . . . . ~

. ._ in t.ena ot the

jll~ta

St. Norber\ aouep _eel the

of pereou regardiDg the candidate. ,UthCJUCh

reo~\t. .

of prluipale and other pereou,

the adIWIalOD PJ"OP8lI8 of all thne 71t&1'1J ......
judpeD.t ~ iD •• tar ... \be

lUI"

f.~

011

t.hia

Cou.,. had Jmcnta the peNCIII ~i....

Gathol1c 0011. . . . . . . . 'to t . l that
8UPP~tary

to plaoe ftlue

_t,rano. tee. ahould

.aeurea. !he propaa of 19S11ll

!he

be . . . . .

vb1ch ..hi......... ' - _ ....

queatlonahle ..... la Dot. ill agreeMat with the a.3cni.t7 ctt the

mlle,.a, which t.lt that. bUlDg

eon... _traaea OIl ach1et'eRlellt tae"- al.ana

18 DOt, tatr to aancH.datee tI'OII 1... ta'nf'e4 eeocmdary aDd aocda1 baeklJ'OUllCllJ.

llth01llh the pr1Dc1ple, that. \he type of hiCk _hoo1 attended baa 11tt18

J'8l1ab111t,. as a . .sure of _tranoe Nq1l11'81111l., ....

natad,

the 8lD"'ftrT

shoved thn the ooUeg_ -.de • • of tM MONdita\ioa fd the caad1date'.
h1Ih ..hool .. a ....ll:NIII8Jlt.lO !he 19S1 progna et \he COllege .,l1oi~
nated the ......011 . . . . . . . . . . vb1eh 1Dc11ldecl the tJPe of hi&h aehool tl"OJI

which the applicant graduaW. !b1a intemaatlOD . . not requeatecl

upon in the 19$2 and 19$)

DOr

aeW

~.

!here ........ to be fai!'17 pneral.

~

&IlOIlI the ool.lep8 that

oOllbinatlOM of .....~ ha........ rel1abillv than e1ngla .uur......

~,p. 220.
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Although the 19$1 program cl1d not consider ma.JV' facton, the 19,2 and.
proarau .taW that the bu.. for the dee1a1on OD admiaaion.....

US)

tbe

8cbolaa1d., reoor4, M .... OIl pqcholoa1oal teate, the no_adatioa of 11M
principal and the rank in

clue.

Another aouree ef"feJI'izJI Rprl.Doipleall fer the

~

of aD act.ia.ioa pJlOp'aa 1. the dieouu1ou of $be OORd:t'-

Colle,. .1ati. . of the

Towns_.U

"'a~

ten hreau as

'thee. d18oua8t.a 1"88Ulte4 in a ••t of

OIl

reporW
"bulo

. . na1u1d.oa

Sobool

aact

l.V' Yraxler

ooueptaR

&ad

........

m.
approx1matel1' au hlmdrect eoll.,... 71 ....

ina con•• dld.aaiou. !he lIprJ..aoipl..- . . . draVA tro. \be . . . .ttee'.
...t1catiODS of the praoi;1ceI of

can well .aw.U crt:tv1. tor the 8'9al.uattoa ., the .dId 881_ PJ:l'OP'M8 at

St.

~

. . . . .1_

eonege.

pt'OINlIl

ftte 0....... telt t:bat \he

ttrat

~t in • ..,..

18 that eaoh appl1cu.t be 'ri.....t .. a total l'I.aaa 'beiDa, aot

a10ae ... an enUtT oOJlpOe84 of a I'IUIIber of ~ wd.te
grade poiDt ....-eng••12

eon... ,...."...

ba'f'lDl •

~

fh1a s.a \be devpoiat tovud 1fh1oh the 8t. ~

baft _ _ pedual17

JIO'f'1.III. Attar 19S1,

each 7--

.bo_

a

creatar s1ri'9'!.JJ& ter tb1a appreaoh to the pro'bl-..
.AaoiWtr baaitI oonoep, of the
should be
d 1 "

OM

..-1,,'" ..

that coll. • a6d.aa1cm

step in a oon1;1nuou p14aaoep~.13 !h1a

It

~ ADd !ovu&tcl, pp. 9-15.

1Il!!i.4. J

p. ,.

0ClIlMpt, . .

S1
realized. at St. IOrben Colles_ . .u,. 1a the US)

cue to be

OOJUlidend

• • eat&bllahed

~or

a pan of . . admiUiOJ'l

should. be bue4

OR

progratII aDd

that P'VJ)08. aJoDI with other

A pr!Jlciple Wh1eh 10110'" ,... the

pJ'OCl"&1II, vben

eouuel1Dc

a JUi,ctarJce

pl"fHMlCl1lN8 ~. . \be

tun we . .

lNre&1l
~N8__

tlia" aeleoU..

what t.he eoUege baa to ott. \he applioan\, aDd . . wba\

a'billt188. preparation and iat.eJteate the applloaat bftDp wbioh .,. ....,18 Ida
to protlt t r . the coUepta otterilig••1k '!ht.s ..,bui... ap.1D the IUidaaM
approaeh in~.

but

onl.7 to a

8uoh a proo. . . . . . . t01Jl1d JlO8t17 ill the 19S3 propaa

l1rdted exteut.

It oan be 1414 'that all tbfte PNll'Ul8 at st.. ....,.., College WN

pa:rtia1l7 1a

a~

requ1reaenU

t . adld..e1oa ahoal.4 aUoW' t ..

with t.he tounh

~tioa

ot 11M oo.1t," tM.'t

\be fJ'9alat1oa of 'the oaaIlida1Wt".

reooreS .. a whe1e, "'her than ••, up a seri•• of di.1OJI'8te h'ardl...15 !lie

St. 1orlMl'\ pNgrua agree with

JtMt, of the eoll.eg.. ill

that tbeT d:IAl _, ...

up aueceui.........ioa hadl.ea, nth .. epecdtie .. Idaaa rank 1a olue below
vh1ch ne indS:n.d.ul. would _

IIS.n1Iaa pvoentUe PaDk
three

PPOgraIlI8

OIl

at... .". .turibtr ooulderatlcm,

a Mhola8t.1o aptitude ....t, aDd the like.

pro'1lde4 \be oppoJ"tuDlty

tor the .tudent to

handla eo11ap wt"k U he had high ..boo1 d.eftc1eDale..
~

a 4etiJd...

show that he could

It . . oD17 attw

e:r.ud.Datlona that el.bd.nat1_ htardlea . . . e.tabliahed.

lk.Dii.,

p. 10.

~., p. ll.

All

sa
!he tutb pr1noiple of t.he .omittee ... that i t t.he qu.lUloat1ou
and potent1al1t.iea of the applicaut aN 1;0 be adequateloT studied in NlatiOR

to the opportunitiea attered b7 the eollege, a thorough &8a_. .t. of it»
abil1ties, aohiavamanta, 1nta!'eata and persou1 qual1t1ea nat be . . . .16

fh1a meana that actfantage ahould ba taktm of

fmII!'1

teohnique vb10h Will.

provide ral1abla &nil Y&l1d iDtemat10D about the .ancI1date.
leJ"bert, Pl"OI:roa. could be oouideJted wu.k in th:1fI

All three

st_

napen, although tbe 195)

,rogJ"D bad made the IlO8t Pl'OINM in th1a direction.

!b1Js oontorma wi'tb the

suggestion that oolleg_ abnld be alow to appl¥ . . 'Mobtd.quae of appl"8iaal

atU their wort.h in

.~_

!be eo_"-

traw.

with oollege adlld.nioa baa __ . . . . .

""_ted a a1X\h baa1e ooacept ror appN.1iJ1Dc

8ft

1nd1vtdual'. potenUal tw oeUep work Whieh Jade ita appeal"&8M 1a the 19S2
progra. ad aol'lt1nWMl 1a the

sld.lla aDd qual1tlee are
ra~.r thaD

telt that

19SJ

pl'CiIII'IIL

~

'lh8T telt that

flamaael'ltal

habita,

the .pftae daWnd.a.en G£ eoll.ece 811M. . .,

coure.. ltud1ed or apeeitie 1earniDp........ the oOBllitMe

..,1l.e&- eoul4 aake

~

iIIpro'¥lstlftt 1a tbed:r a.41dIa1cm

prooeduru by liY11lc jp"eate attent40a and 1I81cht
~Iltt lmov~.

to

sueh it.. ..

......uag

of \he UtIle of the li'brar,r, oral aM WI'lt.ten expreu1on,

use of llQIIbera, .k1U ill ta1d.D& notea and tt. 1De.17 It. s _ that tile St.
Ior'bert

~,

b7 1nel.uc.t1Da

11ke JIOII'\ adlniuioa

JI01"8 of

l1.a&,t.

,roar- rene. . 80

tar, could pnJIl\

th..e lutore in the acDd.a81on program.

'1rJft St.

:.-~-!._

College etated in ita entrance requit'8lll8l1ts tor the last two

)"e&r8

of this

stuq that evidence ot _ntal growth is required tor entrance, areatel' weight
has been placed

on theae factors.

'1'be final prineiple

the o--.tttee was the need tp.s.n-

~ by

tain the experbental and research attitude.18 !his atud)r 18 a part of the

poliq of ft. liorbert Colle.. \0 enoourap t.he eYaluat1cm of me.ny plana of
adlllis.1on in order

to clniae better W87B of aeleot1Dg oand1dates. Tb1. 18 t.be

spirit 1ft which the 19S2 aDd 1953 progrua 1Mre . . . .loped.

0..

or tbe

yeara is Garret"

8

1IlO8' oOllpNbaDe1.... stud1. made on th1a probl.a 1a nnn\

d:.I.aaert.atloD, 1Ih1oh 18

&

Md.. and an interpretation of

i.nve8tigatiODll of taotora related "- ••holaatl. . . . . . . in oc.Uege. !his 8
otters conaiderat1aml vb1eh

at"e

pertiJtaat, to the anal7Bie aDd evaluation of

St. Iorbert Ool.lege adJd.aeicm progr_.

rro.

his slll"ftJ', ~t19 eonolUded 'that aaoag aU the factors

contribution to the precl1otlO1l of aeholut1o e.oees 1D college, the student'.
&'V8r&ge grade in high aohool oontinu. to show the highest correlation witil
later college suaces..

1'hla . . the bU1s

l1pOft

which tt. 19S1 ada1nlona

W8J'8

deter.adJaed. the queat1orma1re studT ot the AMrioan AssooiaUoa of Ooll8c1ate
Reaiatrara ad AdId.aa1oa Ottleera20 &lao .boWel that high achool ueraae wu

18lb1d., p. 13.

lIoa:rrett,

p. 128.

ranked

tirs~

in 1lIpor'taDce in determ1Jdng adm:l.n1Ml1~7.

In tb1a . . .

nuq, Oarr.tt21 concluded that

rank _thOCI8

o~ iIl-

dloat1Dc high 'school .cbolanh1p are, lng_ral t DOt .s eft_tift 1.n
pred10tiDg

oolleg. suooeaa .. 18 the aY8l"ag8 ot the high school gradea. Bd

he eoncl.uded that until there 18 cloaw ~
the relatiTe prect1eti". val_ of th...

~ 'WQ'8

AIlODg

lnTeet1aatol"8 .. t.o

of o. .:tderiDg studentts

stand1J2p or rank 1ft hlp 1Ob00l, it 1a DOt wU to state that nther is of
greater worth.
under the

In the a-.ry of h1a at11dy he placed both average aDd raak

oatel.,. o£ high . .boo1 aoho1ar8h1p .. the 1I08t 1DIpertant taote

siDee the lJlfJCl1an correlaUoa

EOJ-

school • .....-ag. was •.$6, and. tor rank waa

r:!r!.22 Apparentl1' this p1:'OIIpted the pre'f10U8 atateaeftt of cauti_.
• 7;)

!h. three p1"O..... of St. lI'orl:.MIft CoU... be1Dl _na1denc1 111 th1a

atud,y, uad high aohool ......... 1J'1

19~,

aDd high . .bool. rank 1n 19S2 and.

19S1. Since the studt. . .iW in Chapter II de aot preeellt unanil1011l agreeMIlt, 1 t 18

eat. to oonel.ude tbat

~

apea.ld.Dc all apee _ hlah ..bool

8ebolarehlp u the beet preclitlt.:tw tac'tor. .ll1 three St• •!"ben
que81d.0II WN

pl"OgJ'UUt :Ill

baaed on tb1a oou1.,..tl_.

!he tbNe propau of th1a studT ......... that • pattern ot h1ah

school subjects be pres_teet tor .datul.. 1'b1a phase ot the h1ah 8ohool
recol"d . . . . to be the c_ter

2loarrett, p. 128.
22Bl!t_

ot cOI1trorerq. As . . sholm preYious!T, the

queet.i0Dnaire 8ent to the 001lege8 of

tbeae eoll.egee

~

the six state

&ret. . . . . . . .W

that

faYONd a pattern of nine or ten preaertW .,.j8Ow.

The PapUlon 8U1"N7 of Catholio coUeg..23 showed tbat a •. jon.. telt that

certa1a IUbjeote pnparecl a oaad1date _t'tel' for college.

Tbe 8p1Dclt tuW7

at tbe UniTersi. of Oal1tond.a24 ",0"-4 that tba rank-order l18t oreatecl 1:9
. . . aubje.ta w111 oorrelate aore oloaely nth 8ubaequant grade po1D.t .......
than &ra4ea in other

or

hiP ••hopl 811bjecte, M11l.e,.2S

\be 78S eoboola Nqu1re a aequence pattern.

that

.~te17

60

pel"

found that 6l.9 per eent

~ ad fflflD8f1lJ11.26

r....

oent ot \be oolle._ reporiecl that a t1xecS patten

of .ubject ...tter ~nta 18 10 elt..,.

In spite of the practioes of the coU8I_, Garrett27 olaimed tbat
the studte. 1Ih1eh he 1"8'I'1aecl, .... to proTe oonel\18iYell' that there 18

praoUoall7 no relaUoaeh1p betweeD the n\1ilber or pattern of high _hoGl
auj4lCte taken and tbe stucleDt'. later .eadem1o . . . . . .

file

~

of ft_ Jorbert, Co.Uege

aN

111 ccmtorud:t,r with the

0'" praoUcea of tbe ..u.,.. of '\he eount17 hut \be

~i4aa

to the t1nd1:np of the 1JrNa\1cat1ou . . . 1D th18 field. b
~ waft . .

flexible b7 the Qual.1.f'7':tDI eD1Id.natiODa,

23raplUon, p. 2l.6.

2!tsp1Ddt, p.

2S.

~, p. 2.

80

are ____ ,

19S2

aD4

US3

that \heN . .

no r1g1tl el.bd.nat1oD on the ...18 of the .ub3M' _"tar pattern .. neb.
Although the GUNtt ~8 8howed that atu.d1_ haft taUed 110

otfer artr OOMutent relat1cmah1p be. . . .

~

eo.... on teste of paracmal1V

and oharaoter and aca&md.a 8\10088., the ldueat10aal Reoo.rda Burea•

.....,z'

ehowetl that the eolleg•• believe that attention to personal. qual1tiea baa aa
inoreaa1Dgq 1IIportant. plaoe 111 adnd.181on work.

It haa been the pnotice in

the three prograM of the eonege to require a peraonal:lV ra\1ng of tbe

applicant by the high aobool on the application blank. 'the new application
to'1"ll of

19S1,

although retaiJd.Dg th1a in

pan, elildnatetl aome

of the

more

peraonal histor;y, 1I11ler9.ta and actiT.lt1.. of the student. fbia.. done tor

the purpose 01 a4m1Jd.etnt1ft ef'teotiT8l1eu 111
use of the personallt7

hancl11ng

these'recorda.' !he

sheet . . lett to the discretion of the

rat~

adm1e81_ coatt. . in 19;2' and 19;). !he' weakne8. in all three
would oo1ncicle with the 00IIIp1a1Jrt of
uadereat1M~

the

~

. .east.,. rel1ance on

T:raTer.,JO

pioograu

that ooUDSelors haTe tendect to

of the DOD.......tellenua1 factoN, and baft plaaed

1Il8UU1'e8 of

.oholaat1o aptitude. Comnd.u and

,acm»-

alao tee1 that apeo1al aptitude., 1IIOtivation, 1ntereeta and ot;h;!r !'I'eJ'80D1.11V

tmts, are

likely

to

ga1D 11'1 relaU.... 1Mp01"tance a. the atudeftt approaehea

hie college years. Although t.he 19;) prop-&m __

2~., p. llh.

2"rraler and TOWMentl,

lO.r.ravera,

p.

36.

p. 199.

~ and.

ragin,

p.

3'S.

8 . . progress

in thia

63
41reo\1oa by the qualif)'1D& eu1d.nat1on, 1t . . . . to be a .o.vbat neglected

factor in all three prosrua.
One of the d1et1ngu1ah1ng ctltterenoea among the three PI'OIr&1118 ot

thil RUdy 1. the qua1.1f)i.n& teata whiah were 111e4.

In 1951 the ach1.~

eTA!dnati_ wre uaed tor queat10nable a..... In 19$2 the Ohio StaB

!Mm.1. 19!bol!l!eal. 'lilt. vas used, and in US) a eOJllb1Dation of the
!:t!P!t!! ataDt~' tel! and. the 9!¥£orn1& ~.!m it. 1Im!!1
!fe\v1tz. hom the .tudi.. 01tN in the .eocmd chapter, 1t ffJIq' be .taw ...,
although intellig. .e

'-eta are tbe JIOIt popular tactor vh10h hal been .t1Ul1ed

in relatioa to ooll.ep
inteUigeaoe

.\10...., tbere i • • gaeral. agreement . . to wh18

te." 18 the beet precl1otor.

!he YArioua 1aYeatipt10111 to\Uld no

one plY'Chologiaal teat \0 be ett..t1... 1n all achools. fhe but teat t .

st. ....'beJot Oolleg. will baft to be 'baled

OIl

the :reaulte of tbia .•~,

preaeDted later in "hie ohapter.
Oa:tfttt12 oonoluded tbat

! •.2-1. Pa~W !5!!~B!"oq

.0....

oor:relAtecl oonalaten\l¥ more eloeell' wi'th oo1lege averages than di4 the eoorea
OJI

other intelligence tatl.

rue

teat .... uae4 in 1952 aa a

p8.1"\

ot 1Ibe

ori_tation .eek pl.aceaeDt. batte27 which oonst1tutea • pari of the St.. torbert

adIId.edoa program. !he repcw. of ~D,l3 Jloeder1lrA1ea and

Wallll-lS agree vi til the .tatement of HMrna ancl

320arrett, p. 129.

DohapJla,

p. 17.

~ea

&Dd·80hft.4e, p.

lSWallace, p. 23

36s0.n.. 8Dl O'Dea,

P.

'IT.

261.a.

O-Dea36

SobracleJi,lII 8D4

that tile

A-t-!-

Ie

e1gn1tloant

onq

adrieabl. not to

UM

37

sUl"98Y of Gufttt

raW

h1ghep in

tar. of general group prediotlona and that it woulAl

in

---

the A..O.B. in isolation as a pred1ott.... de'r1oe.

a~

I'M

.9!!l2 SM!! 9fd.D£!i !ir: bz!!!Olode1 'len
tbe 1-£-1- !!R!helod.oal IDtdnat1Gq tor tbe

abowcl that the

a_ schools than

pu:rpoee of pNdiotiag. !he reuoa ter the elJ1d.Dat1on otthe Ohio state
t1n1ve:raity P,,%oho!!stoal

!!.!! in the

US3

propaII

vu that the t4Iae ooaa. . .

cI14 net .... to be proportionate to the Tal_ of the ruult1ng 11Dg18

. !heN . . alao the atreuplaoad
whioh bad to qual.1ty 1D

the 1953

OIl

100ft•

1nd1v14ual. ga1duoa in quaatlOD1ble . . . .

proptu.

t'han ha:.. 'Mea WII!'T tn atudl.. nporW on the· use of the

--:dad

StantoN. Bhd $oale t.ooll... atudent•• loDe haft· beea· reported ter 1ta
UM

aa a

~

MltcheUJ8

.... to

. . .Ination tor the ad.1d.8ldon Of questionable
haft ooD4ueted the

oztb" studt.. ot this t,pe

oaae8.

aDd

that the Ben.aed Stanto"... 11u' ....le 00IIpU'e1 tavorablT with other

toUlld

teats ot

.ental aDd aoholaat1.o &bllit,' of Golle.. atudenta. !his teat ... uaed. in
because 1.t 16.... the achdld.etrator of 'tbe
Rudy' the quut1oDabl.e

cu..

wbe

NcOrd. It was telt that ·sueh a

were

19$3

teat the opport'Wl1. to Ob8ene aDd

not able

p1'OGedUft

to qual.1f)' oa tbe1P b1ch aeh..1

ottered a 'bette

aOl'88ld.llg

proo....

Th1a teat provided the opportunity to aw...t.;r the applicant's capabillt.ie. 111

probl.ea ao1riDg, 1n abatractlon, in reuon1ac ad the like. 'th1a 00llc1uslon

aP'MIJ v1th the 1"8pOri in ~9 that the Revised stanto", Bi..11et Scale

31Garrett, pp. 108-109.

~ Mitchell, "!he Rfrdaed Binet tor Un1veniiw' students,"
JEI, XXXVI (19hJ), SU.
390scar Iuro$,

ed., 1M..ltmA laW ItN!3P"EM I~

(Highland Park, I.J., 19$3), pp.-)~.

a.'

present. a Wlde rang. of .1tuatiou in whioh a studen' oaa be plaoed arad
th.refore eaablae ths

1d etrator to l.earn JIlUCh

JIlOZ"e

about h1a \haa . , .

grovp ...., could eli.8lu.. !he !!!1I!!!tiutml Binet JoaJ.. baa a cnat ..".
of reaearoh t.o eubatllntia_ 1_ oonolua1ou.

It was telt that the abUit1ea

l"e'9'e8l.ed lrT·tb1a teat. are Deo888U7 to!' col.le&. nee. . .

theM ..... _ be DO reae&l'8hnbatuti&tiug the !f!U.t0ru1a

rOftl 1M' !£. Kea\al MatmR: u

!i!!at!1-

• ~ deY1oe. 81noe the teat1Bc bureau

of the Cell.._ 1D J.9".3 plaoed ...... upon \he gtdduoe of the qual.i..t71Dl

.tudent. 1t .... thought that thiB ld.nd of a t.n lIoul.4 be . .ell.t. tor ..,.
. .1re4

pl1J'pOH

beoa_ the teat1Dg of lIltell1genee 18 broken down into

taotoftlarad anu. It ... alao oona1clend as a aupp1. . . . to and. a ohMic
the

J!D!!4 StaDt... B1D.et. §e:l!.

!¥n:H:on.

fe.t!t.~

uecI lnteJ.ligence
ot

tenaltD

OR

St.ud1ee baw .howa that the C!l1t2t9i!

Has1R oorrelatee

b1ghq nth . .t ot \he ~

and pos...... conaldez'able P01f81" f_ the pred1ot1on

lII&l'k.)a
In iDterpfttiaa

the OGft"8latiOD coettloienta Wbich reault t r . the

various tuta, there are .....n.l poiDt. Which aht:nzl4 be kept in Jd..Ild aooord1.nI
to the

I!!....h ~

It statu tbat. one ditt1cult7 Whioh ar1.aeI 1a

~Y1alon of lueareh and fechnical Serv1cea ot Oal1tomia Ten

Bureau.
A P.B;'U !! , . )Jew 08l:U'2mH 8~ 'ora Teat s! HenW lfa!EUZ
(toe ADgil..,<)), pp. :ch1~ pp. 16-11.
Jauuoational Test1Dg Sernae, !!!aearoh
19$4), pp. 1-2.

!!!!?£!9S!!

(Princeton, I.J.,

66
the little knOllD about the rel1abU1ty of the criteria. .Aaother tutor Vh1ch
should be eOD81dered. 1& the raage of abruV
....

repO~ statea that the var1ev

NpreHllW

b7

tbe studenta.

of reaulta in ditterent,

!be

1nat1tut.1ou, 111

dUterent )"ears &ad 111 different ourneula, pointe up the aclv18ab1l1t,. of each

conege determ1niDl the uetulae" of the teata t .. 1_ ova students.
file 1951 program used aohieYelleDt teata ... a means ot

qual.11'71al.

'ltd.s can be eou1d.ered an ett1c1at _thod beoaue8 the atudy otQanoe~
plaoed aohi..,.art, teat. aecond to h1ch ·.hoo1 aohol.a.rah1p, vhea 1I8eel as a

s1Dgle pre4ictor. He cauU. . that aohoole should not use th_
CJ'1ter1on because tRay ..,. work an

&It

the sola

~_t1tlec1 cU.acr1m1Dat10Jl. 'tre:ft1rl#;

claima that a.3Mt .ttel' teata haft 'been shown to be superior to 1nteUig
teata tor the pred1ft1OB of oollege &r&dU.
Il'l m&luating \he three pro.,.. of 8t.

~

Oolles- a.ocmiiJJI

to the studi•••de, 1t would he sat. to ...... that all three ,.... prea_
jutitiable prooed.....

!bere . . \bia . .kne. . in the

19!Jl~.

there

.hould ha.... been .. eombiDatiOD of .factors used rathet" tbu. 0Dl¥ aoh1..........

taat.a. !he yalue of the.. PZ'OC.... vU1 'be ..~ by ruute to _
pranatad

later.

1a3xw.4., p. U.
~tt, p. 128.

hSrravers,

p. 381.

r

67
!he studie. preeen1led in the

rmw o£

the llten.t...

tv" Patt11le

~

Stout,h6 Garrett,47 ~8Il and 8etrrader,U leave l1t\le doubt that tbe
prediotion aftorded by altiple correla\1on of two nr1a'ble 18 of more
1mportance than that of a aiqle ftr1ab1e.

lone ot the three p:"OlJ"&lU eon-

a1clere4 hall been the aubjeot of a atud.7 to determine the resulting oorNlatlaa
by the 'fV1ou _thode UNd.
the high sohool aftl'&ge,

in 19S2,

IllOre

than

ODe

the

19S1 program ...

tor adm1JN1ion by cert;1t1cate or graduation. "-:"_4'N

tutor wu oona1clend tor admission by cert1t1cate.

1'he tactors oODllldenNl 111 US! and
OR

baaed on onl.7 one tutor,

19S3

_N.

the scholaet1o record, ..ores

pq0h01og1ca1 teata, eYidenoe ot mental gt"OV'th, reoOlllJJlJ1dation of

h1P

a0h001 prlnc1pal., trf'ideue of abl11t7 to .. eo1lep work.
!he eOll81ualon whieh CluTe" at'JI'1ft4 at as a ruult ot his N'f'iew
ad lDterpretatiOD ot the taotora related to Mhelutio nee..., can be WI"

u a t1aa1

OOllpar:l8cm

of tile pl'OIN.I8.

.de :1D 418OO't'eriftg and

a'~

"A1\houch adadrable proareaa

to ....... the tactors

ba8 beea

Which contribute

to

acholaatio auoe... in eoU.,e, all mtera agree tbat theN rera1u a unique,
unme&IJlD"ab1e tactor or perba,. ..,. taotore, loat bl the unpred1etable

1ntr.Lcaoi.. of _ _n peracmal.it,.•
theae

.u

!he cml.7

p1'Ogft!ll

Which . . 'baee4

OIl

taotora _s the 19S3 progrua. It usee! the individual teet and the

h6.PattiUo aM stout, p. 33li.

b7Garrett, p. 120.
b8rr.der:1kaan and Schrader, p. 262
l$g0arret't, p. l2O.

ia'-"1ev ttJr \he queat10Jable ...... with the . . . .

OOQD8eliDg

dt.\t'1D1 . .

,.ar.. It . . the t_lJ.Ds of the .......,.. tI \he teat1Dc buNau that noh
penoul

aontan could NaUlt 1a the

...... taeWftJ,

clUIo....., of __ of the

1ft .. ~ ten.

~.,. ~

of the

~toP

~

__

!be J'WI:Ilta dependa4 . . the
of

tbe ....u&t4oA to ..........

00JIple_ plo-.e of the . . . . . . .

!be prfti0Q8
the . . . Nhlt4Da
v1~

'!Ie NWl_ of

~

troa the

8~

NOeDt ,..... 18 ..~

9*- I!!1eMep

of tb1a

.hap_ .w

alNaf.tT Pft8.w . . . of

~ ~,

and the

~

__

ODe of ,he _ t OOIIp1ete . . . .lU. . of . . . . la

'*- t;he DDi .... !t !a 91&'• • !Oe!1: !!Il

of the l4uca\Uaal . . . . Bureata. !bS.a IMt40a w1ll _ ".

the tbfte P"l1U8 of 8\_ ~

Coll.eae w1th

\be outet&raliDi ata~ of

t.b1a JIepOP\ ~ tradI tIb1ob. an ~ to thi8 ~ and vtd.oh haft
DOt bten

pft't'10Q8~

oou1deNd.

0. of the . . . NpOl'ted . . that 0011..- ....

to fa.,..

-.,ens..,.

tena to. _truoe battm.ea.!fO !be 19S1 p:I'Op'8a did DDt MCellIari__ req1d.ra
aft

ob.1_U.. teat

t.

tOftlUlaW by taoul•

of

quut.s.o..

.,..'1...

] I

......,...., and

t.heae

au".n

aob18Y8111Dt 1Iea\e . . .

on. ..... oOlllb1nat1on ot varloua

'nIe ~ 8XaZldnatd.on

teat, whUe the 1953
'bfth • •

~.,..

.......s.nat1on ooulct be

aa4 objeotift t.eet..

tJpee

tor 19S2 . . .t.r1~ an o1a3_U...
eonaldeNCl \0 be a oOltbiJa\1oa ot

1M N,pClr't etatecl that t.he l.ar&'ea'
~ w1tb

~_

of the .aollepe . . .

\be request to l18t their ea\NDee .......tlcma, fa,,.,1' tbe la-

aptitude teet although theft . .

speos.n.O ...~l.oA lJl tJae

eluaion of

aD

~S1

'lld.....,.,. 1DOl...... 8Ohoo1I ira *1ell aU

110

eavanw ~... requ1Nd to

take aexAlld,na-1oDt . . eotmo1e l.i.JDw St. ....,... Collep, in td'11oh
!

t.101l1 vue Nq1d.re4
pr'OIJ'&II

t .. onlI' questionable..... Is

wu1.d be oODlidered wak, 8ince 1t uae4 0J2l1'

qu.al.1t7J.rc. Both tM

usa IDIl US) ~

_.i __

thl. N8pe11\ \he
aD

19S1

= ted t .

aohi. . .
I

1M1udecI . . ap\1.1e tan.
,

.,.. Col1ep ...... !a all. thNe ,.... with the .......
OYel'U'llelaSQI eY1.4erJoe

of

,be

~ot

ahc:nd.rC ..

t.en1Jll 1ft tJae whole' tield. of

. . . of be1nI 1IIIId.U1.Dc to acoept htab aoboo1 teet recorU in JUaee of

_tranoe teet.

but J'Ilt.be:r ..

npp1.antu7.Sl

. . 1lOt.s.c.b1e in 1952 in the

Il8Il\.SL

atton __

Tb1a obj. .tl.... wu deftleped

ADottler

~~

t,o arUeula\e enVarMM. aDd plaoe-

furtdlep in

US).

!be 19S3 propaa HI bid to be lead1t11 tovud ...t
~.

tile

8ft

CMmII1. . . .

!he iDdi'f'1d.uaUaecl aaatnat1cm polley of M1cb1&u lta._

dettld.te 1Rt1. .e

t.rrtent_.

tor the iDol_t_ or

Another 1Dfl.nae

Sll!t1£.,

p. 18.

SI.D&4.,

p. 19.

S~., p. 216.

~.,
SS

p. bB.

the

on th1a

nth a tftDI

!

Oollece

va.

1ft.S.II., staatoN !lE& !M:le aDd

patOIftlI

wu .,....... by ~

a

r

TO
that the eel_tion and adm1saion of students ia

proo.88. !he feeling which JIlOtlvaW \his

ld~

a phase of the

pl"Ogr&lIl by beerl

~.4"-

GpJ'Usect in tbe

study of Hanka,S6 that the rate of w1thdra'Rl. flaOlll colli,e 1s cloH17 uc.t

inv.rse17 associated With the amount of gu1.dane. glftD to 1illa studenta.
Educational authorities agree

wholl7

td:\h this oonc1uaion.

Evaluation of Scholastic Succes.
!he scholaet1c aucces. attained by the students is cona1derecl to be

one ot the _jor taotora in the evaluation of an admissions program.

In orcler

to evaluate the soholut1c suoo..s of the three d1fterent acbdas10n prooedurea
used in l?Sl. 19~2 and

19S3, 1ihe

grade point average of each year ... CClllputed

tor both the freshman aDel sophomore yeara.

!he average 1. baaeel

OIl

the

pa_

point .,.tea tollo\lllld by St. Iorbert College in vMoll ! baa a value ot three
grade points,

a Id.rru

!

two grade pOints,

0IUt . . . . .

i

one grade point,

!

DO grade points, aDd

!

point.

All ahown 1n tabla I, the but. freahaaD poade point aTerqe . .
obta1ned by the 1953 olua v.l.th an average of 1..48. The 19S2 olaaa ratecl
Meoad place with a grade point. a'V'ttJ'qe of 1.40 wh1le the 1951 aTV". of 1..27

waa the pooreet.
!he pattern of crac:le point averages tor the aopbonKn;oe year toUowed
that of the ir.alnan year.

'the claaa admitted under the

1953 progl"Ul 8U'D8d

a 1.70 aV8l"&ge. The grade point average tor the aophOllOre year of the 19S2
pol1q . . 1.63.

S6uanka,

!he aY81"age obtained by the claaa UDder the 1951 program vaa

p.

lSS.

r

n
'WJLI I
GRADE POINT AVERAGES DtJ'RII«J P'RESIDWf AND SOPHOMORE YEARS
OF CLA.8SBS IltlERIIll UNDER tltllEE PROOIWfS

1951
19S2

19S1
apin , . lovest vi th a

1.40 arade point average.

S1Doe a 101'11&1 program of qua11.tyina axaminatioD8 vas a part

or

the

1952 and 19$) progr&Dt8. the average obta1necl by thoa. who pusad the qual.ity1Jl1

81'a1d.:nation" 00IIpute4.

-

'1'eat vu taken b;y

hi'S! the

f~

!:!!! State

applioant.

l1n1wrai:!iz; fmbolsical

or which tventT-tour were aooepW

becau.e ot pasaing the test. !he grade point average for th18 group wu .88.

atter the freshman yearj the grade point

'or the sophomores

who continued

.....81"&1• •e 1.20.

In 19$3 the qualityi.ng examination conaisteet of the

Rn1e.ct Stanford Binet Scale. the Ca1Uornia
azd an

~ew.

Fifty' nudenta took the

a&dDietered bT two JIleIJlbeN of the

-\ina

Short-r...!!:!!!!!!! MeD.ta1 Matur1t:r;

~

bureau.

UUlination, which . .

fwenti7........

of t.heae

pused \he exud.Dation suco..stu1l7. the aTeJ"ag. which t.his group obtained for
the treehman ,-ear

1fU

.87. The lIemben ot We croup liIho raa1necl in con...

t .. the eophoJllore year bad a grade point average of 1.3$.
As is noted

tztom the l"88u1ta illustrated in Table U, there va. not

an appreciable difference 'between the reaul ta of the qualifying students of

72
'WQ'.,J£

II

OlWJl POIRT AVElWlE 'OR FRISHMAN AID SOPHOMOU YEUS
FoR STUDEN'fS ADMlftED BY Qtr!LIPYDlG EXAMINATION

uS!

.88

19S3

.67

1.20

19;2 and those of 19$3, in their treahlan year. In the sophomore ,..ear the

19S1

group ahoved a percept.lble brproveaent over the 19;2 group.

years the

two groupe

1fftP8

In both

far below the average of their rMpective clue_.

J:rtoa the c01llp&l'18on of the total grade point aYerag.. of the three

programs, for both the freshman and tbe sophOlllOre yean, e.....ra1 cenclusiou
can be drawn. '!'he soreen1ng bY' p870h0logioal tests in 1952 and 1953 resulted
in a higher IJ"tlde point

&Yerag8

than tile aehi......nt

teats of 1951. The

US8

oj

clue rank could be considered. a part. of thia disorbdnat.1on. !he MeiDl of
the clus rank in

1953 vaa not a elearl1' distinct tactor 1n the aTerage

.de.

'1'here . . no ",err great d1tferenoe in the crade point average of those who
took the qual.i.f)ing examination. '!'be

~

State tJniversitz: Pal!hol.oc1eal !!!1

brought alaest the Identical "autta that the leY1aed Stanford Binet Soale &Del
the Callfomta Short-t!N ~ .2! Mental Haturitz: did

One of the ..thods

co~

u tar as sohola.tie

used in evaluatiDg an acb1aslona progr&Jl

r
13
ia the retention of the student bod7 by' a particular procedure.
that acholut!c auooeN and the holding power of each

It vaa dec!

J)1"OIl'Ita would be

oon-

sidered. for the treahun and. sophomore yeara.

!he 19S1 program retained b9 pet" cent ot its original. group tor a

two ,.ear period as shown 11'1 table III. Of the olaae enteriD& in 19S2, b4.k
per cent remained tor two yean.

In 1953 the holding power . . .;6.8 per cent

ot the original. clue. hoa these tigurea it is
had

ob'ri.ous tbat the 1953 progr&a

a better holding power than the other two ,.eare.
TABLE III
ORIGINAL ElOtOLLMEft AJD '1'WO lIWt HOLDltG POWEll
FOR raRE! PROGRAMS

19S1

173

1952

22;

19;'

2U

!he reuona

wtI7 students len aohool . . 4i"fide. into

S8ftll ......0-

r1. as aho1m. iD fable 19'. !he larpn penentage lea:viq beoauee of
aoholaets.. difficult1. . . . . in 19S1 wh1.l.a the p81'OeDtage that lett

reuon in 19S2 and. 19$) ..... alllos\ identioa1 •
1, zaoUeeable in the

US,

pJ'OSrU1

.l..u percentage

tor t.b1a
of tl'tlllllt

when oompared w1th the other two yean. In

19;3 the percentage 1eavi.na _hoo1 to enter the a1l1tar.v aerY1o. dropped
conalderabq

OYer

peJ'eatage of

the two

YOllUlt&r;y

dropout. clttI"ing the

prertOU8

7UN. !he 19;2 pzoocraa had the h1ghen

tre,ban dJ'opoute. !he

80))1'10lI01"8

year lett

higheat penentag. of volUD

trom the clus that entAred in 19;3.

----

"

11t.
!lBLI If
RIA.SOIS FOR OOMBINED FRESHMAN AND SOPHOMORE DltOPOU!S
II 'J.'BRFZ PROOlWI8
w.

ReuOll8

19S1

19S2

19;3

Scholut.1e d.etlcienq

19.~

14.$

14.'"

1.~

1.8~

1.1t$

12.n

12.0%

4.2J

4.OJ

4.OJ

.SJ

S•.,.

15.)$

6.1J

6•.-

1.U

15.OJ

.$

.8J

1.1&

Disoipline

'lranaten
Entered .&.nucI 'ore..

VoluntaJ.7 dropouta

Preabtan year

Voluntar,r dropouts
SophoMOre year

other

ftUOI'l8

The aoad8lld.o a1;anding of those Who vo1untaril.T dropped out of aohool
durirlg tbe treahllan :year is sholm in Table V.

!he academic standing of thoa.

who voluntarily droppecl out in the sophOMOre ,.ear is shown in Table VI.

S8'Yeft1 noticeable tacton whioh a re of Yalue to this stuc:IT can be deduced
troa thee. tables. In \he 19S2 f'realuaan ?o1unt.al7 dropouts, ahtost halt vere
not in good. aoadnic standing at the ti_ of leaving sohool.

Satlstactory

aeadeJd.e standing at St. 1oJ"bert. Co11••• ill the maintatlrllll of a 1.00 aftl'aCe
or better. The 19;3 aophollore dropoute .... alaoat aU in good ..........
etancl1ztg When the)r lett achool.

d1ttieult1es ".... a
MD

.~n

rua lIUlkea it apparent that sohola8t1o

ca•• tor the YGlunt.ary dropouts during the treah-

J'NII'. but that other causea

~

operatiDg in the aophoaore year.

r
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1'iBLI V
ACADEMIC 8't.AlDm OF VO:tmn'ARY DROPOUTS DUIttNG lRESHMAJI
tEAR tJNJlER THRIm PROORAMS
EST

I

4 ; !

fotal

Dropouta

19$2

S.7%
lS.u

19S3

6.l$

USl

In Good

In Poor

standiD&

StandiDg

1._

l.~

3.]$

6.~

.s.

I!

tJn1a1own
(no gradea)

2."

.-

S.8%
4.7%

!lBLK VI

AClDIMIC STANDm OJ' VOLt1ftARI DROPOtrt8 DtJllIlrJ 8OPHOHOltl
ma mmER 1'HDI PR(XUWfS

toW
Dropout.

In Geod
StandS.

In Poor
StandSng

tIalmown
(no sndea)

19S1
US2

6••

4._

1.l!C

.$

7.~

S.8J

1..

o.

US)

1$.OJ

lJ.OJ

1••

l.~

It un be concluded that holdins powep .tt... the

creates, point

ot

contnn &mOna t.he thJree pZ"Cgt"alt.. !he 19» Pl"OCNm had t.he h1&he., peftefttap
ot ~i..

'1'hia program also had the higheet percen:kge ot

~

w1thdre.... 1. good aeaclad.o etand1Dg at t.he t t . of clepart.u:r-.. Wb11e on:q
per cent. of thoae who euooeeatulJ¥

pas." the

qualif71Dg

15

IlDaination in 19S2,

76
returned ror the sophomore

)"tW',

4S per cent of those who qual.1fied by

aamiDlltion in 1953, retumecl tor

the sophomore

,.eap.

Correlation Studies
!be tinal. method used to evaluate the three admisalem. programa 'as

to subject the tbree proced.ures to correlation atudiea. !he Pearaem. prod:uft

mom.ent coefficient
the intelligence

of OOft'elation . . Wled to t1ncl the relationship betweD

test score and the sebo1astic aucc... of the tre.b.traD 78V,

the sophomore ;rear, and the total

a~

of thea. two ;yeare. !be . . .

correlation teol:mique . . UN to t1ad the NlatiOl18hip be. . . . raak in the

higb 8Ohool gNduat1ng alae. aDd the aoholaatic suo.... in college, as shown
by the gJl&de point a.....ag. achieved.

and the two y-ear total aft1"8ge.

toz! the

trea~

,.ear, the sophomore ;year,

The tetraohlorlc formula

was ue4 tor tbe

other ......1&t10_ 'beeaua of the type of data a'ftd lahl8.

In the 19S1 and 1952

prosrams,

tbe correlation between the

lnteU1geno. test acoree aM. treahMlft aeholUt1o eucoesa . . higher than tbe
correlation between h1ch s.hool rank and treaJaan academic auoo... as N'9'8Ill.ed
by the padt) point average.

The 19$1 intelligence test scores .... taken tI'OII

the.b1gb .hool l"eCOI'da of the studenta because the College did not

~

a .treehan orientat1on ten1Dl program that year. fte 19S2 intelligence ten

seorea ..... baaed en the results of the !!1!. InteP:¥EH teat, wtd.ch.u
~

to all tresh-.n dur:I.Iq the t:!.m

coe4ucaticma.l

.,.nem

'We$k of 8Ohool..

The preallltt

of tbe College . . bepn in 19S2, with the admiaaion of

fUt.,- g,Ula sa regular nudenta. In 19$3 the oorrelation of high ItOhoo1 ftDk
and aoholut:!.o aucoesa

was

high.-,

thlm the OO'r'ftlatian. betwen 1nte1l:l.genoe

test soorea ad acholaatlo heceu. In 19S3 the
!ental

Ha\V1V.!S:! w.a

used 4u:r1Dg

trflll~

"

2!Mtorn1a S!m::t-lormlt!!..!t

orientation. the oorrelat10118

ot theM two tutors are shown in Table VII.
TA.IWC VII

COR.'I.lIIATIOH OF INTILtIGERJ& TIS't SCORES AND HIGH SCHOOL lWnC
WXft fJlESJ:lMA.N SCHOLlSTIC SUCCJS8 t1.NDD 'rlIBIE PROOlWIS
U·

,

I.Q. &1'Jd
......hnIfm
Awrap

BazIk and
hesbmarl

'.........

19S1

.40

.37

19S2

.68

19S3

.38

.h5
.S6

the oonela'Uona _10. renl.W troa the sophomore year. Detvaaa

intelligenoe teat scorea and Mbolanio no.... , and between

h1Ih aohool rank

and. ..holast!.. auecea., are ahoWn 1D Table VIII. Under aU three aclm1nion
proerama, the reaulta show a higb correlation betwen the I.Q. ud IIOhol.turt1e

CorNlationa

1t'8J"e

also oOllpQted tor the two factora, I.Q. and ftl'Ik,

with the total grade po1Dt average 8II.'rI'Md tor the frNhIDan and aophoao1"81'N1N
oOJllb1ned.

'!'he rew!w of tNiJae oorre1atione are shown in Table IX. 'or thHe

.tudent. who cOlJlpleted two yean at ft. Ior'bert College, there . . a

~

oorrelation betwen rank and the total tw year grade po1Dt average, tbaa
betwen the I.Q. and the total grade point average. !bS.8 result. 1tU the __

BILl nIl
OORRBLA'1'ION OF II'l'ELLIGENCE 'lIST SCORES AND HIGH SCHOOL !fAlX
WITH SOPHOMORE SCHOLASTIC SUOOISS mmER '1'HDE PIOOIW4S
,

i

h

J

;

J

I I

'I

!

I.Q. and
SopbollGJoe

ltank and
Sophomore

Average

Average
1

.21

.53

.50

.66

.23

.47

WLI IX

oommLA.notf otIWf'ILLIGENOI m! SOORD AID HIGH SCHOOL lWIC
Wl'ft{ OOMBtnD GJW)J POM AVBRA.GE roa FIU:SlI'MU AID
SOPHOMORE tEA.RS UNDER 'tBltm PBDG!WIJ

III i

I

I.Q. al'd

lank aDd
'fotal

Awrap

AYerage

!otia1

•

,

II

"-;.

I

I

I

19S1

.39

.Sk

US2

.SS

.66

US)

.38

.49

".

:

tor all tbNe

pI"Oll"DJ8

of adJd.u1cm.

hom t.heee statisti_ 1t can be oonoluded that in 1951 and 19,2 the
I.Q. showed a higher correlation than rank tor the treahman yeat".

In 19S1 vheI

a higher rank in the high school graduatiDg ewe was clentandecl tor uaqual1tW

admission, there was a higher correlation between rank aDd. trest.n aoadeDd.o
suoceaa. !'he etatistiC8 al80 show thatter tho.. who eurrlftd the freshman

The mean inte111gence score. tar the three adJdaeion programs did no1
show

1P'h spread,

meu\a of the

wb1ch 18 o1n'1ous lroa 'fable X.

19~3 progr&ltl

Tn.

lION

atr1ngat,

~

l"Uulted in a higher mean intell.1genoe fOI" that ,.ear..

TABLE X
MIWf nrrBLLIOENQI sooass Dmttto PRiSIDU AND SOPHOMOU
DAIS OJ' CWSIS Elf1'EHIlIl UliDElt 'l'HRIE PROORlMS
I

q

19S3

•
• F

11l.0

m.6
SiDee the admiu1cm programa becute progresalveq

lIlO1"8

ae1eotift

during the three year. J the mean rank in the high achool graduating claa.

became higher with each

progr_.

88

18 shown in Table XI.

In 19$1, admiaa101l

without an examination was ponible i t the student's high _bool average . .

ten points abcmt the paseinc
requ1red to be in the upper

ll!Uk of the "hool.

t.hree~O\D"tha

~t

sion.

In 19$) this

rank.

S1noe the 1"equ1rementa

In 19$2 the student . .

ot h1a clue tor unqual1tied admia-

vas rai.... to the upper tvo-tb1rda in clasa

were higher

in 19$3, a higher IIeIJ1 rank tor thia

program ruulted tor tbe treabman and the aophoaore olanea.
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!ABLE II
MEAN HIGH SCHOOL PEROXNTIU CLASS RANK OOItIJG J'USHMU·
AND SOPHOMORE r7ARS OF CLASSES Em'ERllD
tJIDEa THIll PROOUMS

1952

6lat
64th

Studiea cited in -the second chapter shoVed that thare . . V«t'1' 11\\11
correlation between the 8i.. ot the 8011001 troa Which the student graduatecS and
hi. acbolastio

8UCCUS.

!he tetraoh1or1a ooetticient of correlatioa . . uee4

on the data aw.Uable reprcl1na tbia taetor. !he 19$1 program showed the

onl1'

positive oorrelaticm betveen the a1u of the aehool and the treabman grade

point average, with a correlation of .09. trader the 1952 program the
correlation vas a lIt1nwI .02, and under the 1953 prop-am a Id.nus .08. 'l.hU . .
computed onl:7 tor the

he.~ year

beoauee of an insufficient number of ouea

tor the use of this torJllQla in the aophomore year.

!he tetraohlor1c fOftlUla was also applied to find the correlation
which ezisted between the t7Pe of course taken in high school, and the freebIIaD
grade point average.

!h1a into.rmation . . gathered from the h1gh aobool

transcript of the student and. as diT1ded. into aoademic and genval coureee

of preparation. The t7pe of course wu designated by the high ubool on the
official co1leae application blank of the prospective student. Under the US1
program there vas

III

pos!t1ve correlation of .11 betweetl the

1IrPe

of cou:ne

r
takea, aDd . . .tWaotor,r grade point avenge of 1.00 fer the treabIIaD ".ar.

~ to the 8DecIIIcer

,.-.W..S7 tb:la

can be coMidered to be e!gnU1eant

0IIl1 at tt. 5 per cent. level ot oont1deDM. !b1a .... oond1tion

~ 111

the 1952 .f'realaan cl.ue, vh10h ehowed a poeitiye eor.relat.:l.cm of .18.

tnat8Dclia 1UIIder t1'8 1953

pl'OPUl IIbfted

a

.,.\:1._

!he

oorre1at:l.oa of a

..s.m..

.01 'beMlIl the \7pe .t course taken and a eatiat_tor;y grade point a"f'e:NP_
!bi8 would __

aft

alJaoat OOlIplet.e laot of oorrelation be..... the8e taetoN.

!he appUoatiOD lllank et St. Norbert; CeUece COJl1la1u an

oera1JC \he JlMOJUltmda\1cm at the

prS.Do1pa1 of the

1_

h1Ih _..hoe1 from

papU 1N'hatea. !he pr1Dc1pal. is _ked to indtcate Wbetber

or no\

ooa-

wh10h \be

the hich

aehDel . . . . .adII the 1Dd1Y:1.dual. pvp11 tor m;. Borbert CoUece. Atabulation
ot the8e reall1u . . . . that \be

J'MQllMlJM\aUon of \be pr1.aeipll1a alaoIrt.

UD.iwral ud t.heNt01e, \he ftOCIIIll8Ddattcm ... of little w.lue 1a judgiftg the

atu_Ilt t ......1Iioa. !he

a~

t.,

vb10h renlW tJ"OIl 'th.18

tabulat1oD. ...... obY1oua 'IIben V. Mhoel ft1'uaed 'M r ....... a at.udent. til

9S .per oat; of \h.........

b

0't'W

tbfte ,.... perlod, the at. . dW 11ft

_hi..... aoholaaUo . . . . ..
Aa att.eatpt . . __

rat1nl. Ii... 'b7 \he h1sh

d.V1III b18 .f'realaan

It _

STJ • P. Guilford,
(lev York, 19SQ), p. 609.

m,

t1D4 • oorre1atta ......... 1M penonaUty

8OhooJ18 &Del the aoholasid4 . . . . . . ot \he nuderlt

,,811.7.

SSAppend1x

to

to.... that Mont

~ntal.

p.

12b.

Statistice

~

of the

!! P!Z!h0loit ~hd

nudenta

Iducatlon

wt"e

rated avenge by t.be high aohoOl

011

all peraonal1t7 f ..tore. 'l'wo futon

f"rom th18 group ..... abo_ f . oorrelat1oll at...

The tetruhlor1c tOJ.lflRlla

... used tor the taetore of leadenhip and scholast.ic zeaJ..

chosen inwhiob the

nuda' .. raW either ahoft

traits and the results
which

was

'tho.. cuea ....

or below &ftr8P in theM

were COl'ftlata4 1d..th the student'a

grade point &'ftftIge,

above orbelA:Jv 1.(1).

" . correlation b6t--. echolastio zeal and sat.Waotor.r g.ra4e po1D\
average under the 19$1 program WI .60. Under the 1951 program. th18
COl"Nlatlon . . .6h. !he h1cbe8t oOl't"datlon was 1"0U'lId in the 19SJ progr81BJ

a oor.re1atlcm at .16. All of tl'utN eerrelaticma

Wl'e

aignitiout at the 1 pest

cent 1eft1 of oontidet1oe.S9
!he leadership ratdna of the etudent .. oOft"elaWw1th aatWactGt7
gra8 point a-rerage . .

.h1

UIIder the

1951 progra. In the 19S2 freahaaa elut

th1. eonelat1on . . .S,. the ~ . . aaa1n louad in tbe
where aeonelation of

reau1ted bet1Iaea.
'table

19S3 progra

.81, sigai;tlcant at 'bhe 1 per MIlt left1 of GODf'1deDee,

~ aM

freabMn IJ"I4e pomt .......e, as aln'IwD 1a

xn.
!he

co~t1_ ax18t.1Dg

b........ tbe faotore of _bol.anio zeal. and

leaderabip ratings, with satlstacto%7 IOholaatie sucoeu 1D the treaban 7e&l",

point out. tactON vhioh should. be given oona1deratlon in the adtdIa101l
progr... !he clata for the three progrua . . 001Ib1D.ed beoauae the prooedurel
of the three prog:rama had

DO

effect upon the pe1"8ona11t7 rat1Dp giftn

bt the

8)
!A.JJLE XII
CORREU.'tIORS Bl!."J.'WBEN PERSONlt!1.'I FACTORS Am>
PRESHM'AN SUCOBIS tnmER THREE PROORAMS
I

,

ij

!

Leadership and.
J':reahman Averqe

Soholastic Zeal aDIl

J'realaan

A..,......

1~

.h1

.60

US!

.S'

US3

.81

.64
.76

!'he use of the tetraoblorio coeft1cient ot conoela\1on fo.rala,

ld.gh nhools.

reaulted1n a correlatl= of .$3 bef:lt18an lea4wab1p and f'reeta.n uerage. , .

correlation bet.wen aoholanle Mal and treahman ayerage .....70 t . the
cOlllbine4 three pl'O~.

other correlation studi.. between personal!tq tactors and aobolut!.e
8UCC8It8 .....

not attenYpted . . . . ot the laok o£ disorimnation in the h1ah

•

• ohool rating., which . . mentioned previous17.

the proce4u:rea 1UItI4 1n this Chapter haft .hc;nm t hat the &:dD4saiOll
prograa of

St. Ior'bert Co1'1ap oontom with thon of othefo co1leg... !be

ohang.. in1tlated cmtr the tbfte year period tol.lowed the general . . . .

dneloptnc ill

ooU.egea of 81m:l.l.ar e1ze.

!be procedure. used in US)

realise bft'-' the objeotift8 of the Co11ep.
1mporta.noe of p&racma.llt,.

'1'h18 studT

faotora in a4td.nion proce4u:rea.

_Ill.•

~W

b

to

t

CHAPml V

StJMMA.B.l AND OONCLUSIOIIS

!be laok of unttOl'lld.ty among the standarda and techniquM UMcl 1D th4

three a4m1aa1on

pt"OgralIlS

mak•• the eYaluation of \be etteotiftneU of the

At the _. . time, th1s situation presents a

1Dd1Y1dual. program dUtioult.

muRbe2!" of d1f'terent proceclure8 wh1eh can btl naluated aooord1ng to theiP

contribut1ona \0 the pa:rt1cul.ar adm1a81-On P1"Ogrus.
be j1l.dged aoeording to ita

Otm

cr1tft'1a ..... in this study.

strengths and

Each program must therefore

weak:nea... .. reYeal.ed b7 the

Because of this, the three programs are

prea_~_

separate:q in the following 1fUlIIIIar1. hom this praeentation, conelusiOll8 are
than. dn:tftt 1"8g&rding the

most effective adRdaaion program tor St. lfoJ.oIbert.

Colle,e.

!lle adm18810n pI'OCraa of this yee.r . .

other two

~

4et1n1~

4ltt......t tJooa tht

eonaidered in this studT. One of its features . . t.be use

of a stipulated. high s.hool aft1'I8ge. to be adld.tW without tald.r.tg a
qual.1t)1.ag axuination, the studen\

waa required to

pre88l1't;

a 111gb .boo1

lI.ftr&ge tlhioh waa ten points above the paaa1J1g 1lIS.rk of h18 8Ohool.

AlthouP

this procedure wu ditte1Wlt trcma the class 1"ank required. in the other . . .

years, it

1fU

a procedure which WU cOll8idered reliable and. ,oed practice in

adm1sslon procedures. Since theN i8 a lack of agreement rea8.1"d1Dg the tI'I3O\

8k

usrdne of b1gh aoheol ru.t1c ud. high _boo1 reeord, &Dt1 au.. Bt.ud1.. __
8ho1m. YfIr1' l1t'tle dltt8l'8DCe _inNen ..... _4 a'f'ltNge .. pred.1,otora,

it 18

\0 place both faotoN und.er the oatecorY of high aohool Mbola:nhip.

All

~

I

studi.. cited

agitee4 that high ..boo]. 8cholarship is the beet pred1otor.

!heretore, the Pl'Ob- 18 Ndu.ced to a _ttar of the re.-peoti.'W18 apprGIOh .....

In th1a reepec\ then, the

un J)I"OII'&m can be ccms1dered u

bal.ed

Oft &Il

acceptable preoedun.
One of the un:lqwt

student fP!"&CIuaW troa

all

teat..... of this

program wu the

w,. of the
I

.prcrrecl high achool, V1th the requ12Mt4 pat.....

ot

subjeota. !he patterSl fit subject.. requ1recl by st.. JWJober\ c:oJ.jLege baa net
changed over the put 1ian yeara. Tb1a patteI'D . .

previoua~ Ithown

to be :i.a

aODtorait,' vith the praot1Oel .f the majority of the oolleg... !be stuct.r of

11"
I

0l:tbo110 oollegea c1ted

aeorecl1tationot a

pJ'ftl0\Ull7 IIhcMId

08DCIida"~. h1gb

tha~

th... col.1eg8ll

use of the

aohoe1 :tA ap1te of the tacri. that

nw

I

_.did ahoV tlbat \he tJpe of h1ah aoheol. at.t..emIetl bad. l1tU8 1..u.atd.l:S.ii7

u

I

a Muure t .

entra.nce~.

!be peateat weaJmee8

or

t,Ma

teat. . . . .

!

stude' . . oonaideNd --t;b- .. ttan ent1t,y oClllpOeed

or a

acadeId.c units haT.l.»g a c.tetermiDed grade poW • .,......tt

cOUideratiOD of othel"

tanora

Ii...

IlUIIber of

:--uv.n1I as ..

Which are held. 'to be ~ t~ aue...a 1ft

college.
Although \hie prograa ...-4
approach, there

adldt"'"

Oft

to .toll.ov a Ye'I!'I'

was a .,.,. detWte .y. . of broadneaa.

probation i f tbfJ7 d:I.4 DOt .... \be

Da1"l'OV

uad rutl"1OW

St....!-~~

~...

could lite

ot rr--!-t1OD troa

r

I

i

an approyed high . .hool 'bat eould eati8ty the other

~ta.

fila

pNbatlon prooedUN was • dat:bd:t.e weakne.......... of ita ftbjen1y!:t7.

. . no adnd..toa oo.d.ttee tor -.kiDg the final deo181_

Oft

"",,,,1"1

q.st1enable . . . .

inth1a~.

bethel' teature of thiapros,ram 1Ih1oh oeuU be COD81derec1 • -akDee•
. . the 00IIIP1ete

reu . . .

who had to qual.1ty

'QpOJl

aobiey.ueDt teat N8ulta, tor thOR student.

tor acJnd.ulca. file•• · ffl'MiuUou were not DelG8Sar1l;r

Object1ft, UId .hou1d not have beea uaNI4 .. tbe "ole crlter1aD. !he ooUecea

.....,. . . . . . . . . _ fa.,... oh3ect1ft \eate t .. _traDce hatteriea, .....

tawr

1;be

iDelualoD of . . aptlWde teat. One of the cJ,.arizIc wakl'lee... of

\hie prop_ . . the lack of U1 erientat1_ teat1Ds t . pl.a.o1a& \be students
1at.e ~ of

the

1951 ~,

8\w\r. It . . be

ad.d theretore, ~ th1a

,.iNN

of

that 1t .... ~

!'he lW'Ulta of the
of central .....,. ....

to

.'1at1oa1.~

of

oo.rrelatt_ . . _____•

j'Utity the cliPa~ of the ~on

v111h thie .prog:ru u the beat pol:J.q tor the .acIm1u1on ot

~.

nudea.

to

St. Ior'ber\ Collep. . . program resulted 1n the l.owat 8Chol..ut1e .........

tor the .tNeban

&ad the aephoaon

,....q;..

tbe preeeIIt scholaet1c ~1Ia
~

,

·tba tbrw

~

t .. "tUd8trtil -jori.Dl

1ltuclie4. t.JadaF
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APPDDIX I

neue indicate the policy of 7OUJ" "hoo1 regarding treat.n ad-

m.siona by cheoldltg the appropriate anawel" or

rep~

to each item 1fb1Oll

applies to your program.

1. ltecoanendation 01 principal 1'eqU1red1

'f......

10 ••••

12.... 11.... 10.... 9.... 8...•
l. Rankin c1_ required acoordiDg to upper percent:tlet

10.... 20.... 2S.... 33.... SO.... 66••••
'tS ••••

J

loDe ••••

te..... ......

t......

10••,••
~i,

'.'

6. Other reoOBllendatioaa requ1!'ecl1

A. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
B. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
7.

'!)pes of admission UHdt

A. Hlgb llbool certificate of graduation••••

B.

l

Bntranoe exudnation tor all ••••

109

,
c.

Qual.i.t;y1.nc aamination tor eo. who do not ..."

a'bowe

~ta ••••

8. Please state t1P8 of .ntrance ex:ud.nation used, i t

arrr,

tor

all students t

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
tor those who do not • •t specified nqu.irelllentsl

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
10. What tactoN dou your school consider to be JIOst importan\

i t auell 18 uaed.

1. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
2. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

3. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

4. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
s. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
U.

Has there been IU\Y chance in )"Our adld.ss1on pol1q over the

past ten years? tea.... Ro ••••

What bas be.n the nature o£ the chang.? ••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
12. Who decidea on adII1aalou?

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

111

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
13. What pJ'OpOnion of studenta who app17 tor adDd..sion an
rej. .ted? ••••••••••••••••••••••• ·•••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I

I

II

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
lh.

I

Baa TOur present achis8ion pollcy :resulted in a satWactol7'

holding ot students during freshman and 8ophoJllOre years'

yes.... • ••••

\

i

15.

Baa your present policy 1"e8ulted in satisracto17 scholastic
suo• •s tor tres. .a and sophomores?

yes.... 1'0••••
16. Additional commezrta or clariticationa I

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

\

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.;.'

r

L
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11. Would you 11k. a copy of the results of this stud7?

I...... Ho ....
To whom should the report 'be sent?
R8me •••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••

Addres ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

,

lilith4':

,

APPDDlX II

A. Geographical distribution of college. Npl.y:S.Dat

M1nneaota.3

,

l!I1.oh1aan 3

,

Iowa h

, Illlno1a S

• Indiana 6

,

W1aoou1n 7

B. Qcmtrel ot oollegu t
DenoId.Dat1ona1 15

, Print. 8

,

State S

Qu..Uonna1re.

1. Recommendation ot principal requ.iJ"edt
Yea

2la.

,

Jro 3

,

10 eOlllleDt 1

2. 8pecitio academ10 preparation required. in crecI1t unital

12 -3

n

,

<iP2

10 -10

,

,

9 -8

, 8.1

,

7 -l

,

none l

3. IaDk in clan requ1N4 aoeording to upper pereentUe.
~~,~~,~~,~~,~~,~1

la..

High IChool P87ohologieal

Yee l'

t..

,

10 18

,

tnt Naulta ueel in .ereen1D&'
Ie repl¥ 1

S. k\1ataoto1'7 peraODal.ity rat1Da
2la.

,

...3

,

No

required.'

ftpl¥ 1

6. !)pee of adld_ioD .ed..

H1ch aehool oertificate or graduaUon 26
Entranee examination tor all k
Qual..1f)'1Dg __ inatlon 20

d¢

T.

f7pea of et.lrarlGe __lnaU. . used tor

an.

C••d.B. 2

I.A.!. 2

8. 1)pe of qu.al.11")1Dg examination UBtM'l.
A.C.I.

11

Coopeat1ft 1rcl1ah

G.K.D.

.3

Ohio

0\1e

9.

Read1UC 'lIN'

I

ranor. oona1dered. IIICNIt ~ tor adJdeei01l,
1. Bank 1n h1gb eobool olue
2. Reeult" of pqobolog1oal teste
). PenoMlity

J.. ...en u. .t1on
S.Pa'tern
I.. 11

of prS.ncipal

of oounea taJceIl

10. Obaltp in pol!.

OYer

• 10 10

put tea ,........

,

10

rep~

11. IatUN of ohangee.
lIore ..leoti... 8

O.B.I.B. PJ"OfP'Ul b

tovar nquiremente ,
CleDeftlja ad

approeoh 2

12. Prap.orUOft of .tudenta NjeoW,
"'diaD 2QC

13.
:

Pa7oholoc1oa1

1

k

.3

.3

1D rank. Ol"dar.

14. Sat18taotor.y Icholaatic auooea.
t.. 15

,

10 8

• Ie l'8p17 S

St. Norbert College

3678

WEST DE PERE, WIS.

Recent
Photograph
here

APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION
Instructions for filling out this form:
I. Give carefully and accurately the information requested on pages 1 a'TlAl 3.
II. Present the entire form to the principal of the high school from which you
graduated and ask him to have pages 2 and 4 comple·ted, and then to send
it to the Director of Admissions, St. Norbert College, West De Pere, Wis.
III. The matriculation fee, $10.00, must accompany this application.
IV. Attach a recent photograph in the space indicated.
1. Full name (please print) _______------------------------~__::_::__--------Last
First
Middle
2. Home address __________________________________________________________
Number and street

City

Zone,

State

Name of person to be notified in case of emergency _________________________________
Relationship

P. O. Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Tel. No. _ _ _ _ _ _ __

3. Date of birth _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , Religion _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sex _ _ _ _ _ _ __
4. Father's name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Mother's maiden name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Is your father living _____________________ Is your mother living _____________________________
Father's highest education _____________________ Mother's highest education ____________________
5. Are you married or single? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
6. If you are a transfer student, state from which college _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Why are you transferring to St. Norbert? - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Are you free to return to the former school? ______________________________________
Day SessioI1-1st Semester 19_ _
7. For which term are you making application?

Evening Session-1st Semester 19_ _

2nd Semester 19_ _
2nd Semester 19_ _

Summer School 19_ _
8. State fully from what sources you expect to derive financial support in college _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

9. What is your purpose in coming to college? __________________________________________
10. If you are a Catholic, to what parish do you belong? ____________________________________________
11. If you are a veteran, give branch and length of service ____.______________________________
12. Give names of two references (not relatives):

(1)

"
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